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O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
FARMS

160 acres In Howard Co., near St. Paul. numbers, at
and make us an offer. Owner snxlous to sell.

196 acres 1V4 miles west of Ft. Calhoun. Price $65.00 per acre.
80 acres one mile from high school at Grand Island. Price $50 per acre.

SUBURBAN

East 20 acres of the Got. Crounae home at Ft. Calhoun Is offered for
$7,000. Beautiful place, lots of shade and shrubbery. Fine for country home.

80 acres Just west of ELMWOOD PARK, no waste land, never falling
ipring. Can be used for country home, dairy purposes or garden land. It can be
konght bo that you can make some money. See it.

CITY LOTS WEST FARNAM

62HX155 feet on 39th street, noar Dodge, $4,500.
60x138 feet on Farnara, near 33rd, $4,000.
60 foot lot on 33rd near Dodge, $2,000.
60 foot east front lot near Davenport and Lowe Are, $1,000.
100x166 feet. VERY CHOICE, $8,000.

' 60 foot north front lot on Douglas, near 4Cth, $500.
60 foot lot in DUNDEE for $250.
60 foot lot on California, Just west of $800.
Another lot in DUNDEE for $760.
60 feet on Cuming, west of Lowe Aye., specials paid, $900

IMPROVED

Lowe Ave home, strictly modern, hot water heat, stable, $5,600.
West Mason St., modern, new, south front, stable, $4,700.
In north part of city, modern, stable, $5,000.
On 36th St., near the Convent, all modern home with stable, $3,500.
NEW, NEVER OCCUPIED, on Harney carllne, $4,000.

new house with 2 lots, 42nd and Davenport, $3,000.
27th and Spaulding, 07x126, two cottages, room two more, offered

for $2,850.
Charles St. and Military Ave., house, lot, $2,250.

cottage on North 20th St. Boulevard, a BARGAIN at $1,700.
cottage on 28th Ave., near Farnam $1,600.
house and lot on Manderson St., $1,300.

WESTERN LAND

640 acres in Kimball county, 3H miles from R. R., $5.50 per acre.
160 acres, black soil, smooth land, $6.25 per acre.
320 acres 3 miles from main line of the U. P. R. R., all level black top

oil with a clay subsoil, per acre. ,

10,000 acres, used at present as a RANCH, part of is in Colorado and
part of is in Nebraska, 76 of it smooth land. Price $6.25 per acre, adjoin-
ing land is selling much higher. Terms can be arranged.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
Phone D. 2162.

Do you want the finest build-

ing site in Omaha and what will

you give forN it !

High, 6ight.ly, fine neighbor-

hood, paved street kept in re-

pair without cost to the prop-

erty owner, 100x242 feet in size,

east front on 32nd Avenue fac-

ing Hanscom Park.

Submit offer to

AlfredC. Kennedy
209 First National Bank Build-

ing. Telephone Douglas 722.

u
MORTGAGE LOANS

$2,000,000 to loan on Omaha
and South Omaha real estate.
Will loan you money to pay for
the house you intend to build
and will accept partial payments
on the loan semi-annuall- y, or
payment in full in one year or
on any interest pay day there-
after.

W. H. THOMAS
60S First National Bank.

. (19)

FINE CORNER LOT
10x133, ' located southeast coiner of 2fith

Ave. Sr. Oust Bt., perfectly level, goodneighborhood. VrU e. $450; $,"0 cash, bal-ance $10 per month.
C. G. Carlberg,

911 N. T. Life -

Bldi. 09)

FARNAM HT. SNAP.
--story block, near 12th St., renting at
$120 per month; $li,600.00; one-ha- lf

cash.
F. D. WEAD, 1524 Douglas.

(19)

f $900
Will buy lot 50x134 on Central Boulevard

facing east, 235 feet north 'of Dodge. This
la a big snap and owner has reduced price
to get quick sale.

$1,000 house, city water, Si',45 Ave.
A Council Bluffs, $3)0 down, balance $12 per
month.

We have several houses for sale in wrat
part of Council Bluffs on and near car line,
within ten minutes ride from 14th and Doug-
las, at from $500 to $l,5oO on small monthly
payments.

100 lota In west part of Council Bluffs at
from $100 to $2b0 each, high ground, fine
building sites, payments, $5 down, $a per
month. Purchasers of the lots can have
bouses built and pay for the same on
monthly payments.

$X50 buys new house, will be complote
in a few days, moiern, in best residence
location In Council Bluffs. 6 rooms, JJu)

down, balance $30 per month.
Coma In and see us and you can buy a

'horns for what you are now paying as
rent.

1S.ST. SNAP.
South of Cumming St.. Kast front, with old
building on; now renting at $T00 per
year for less than $4ju pr front foot,

y terms.
JT. IX. WUUV1634 DOUGLAS.

Write for look it

36th,

for

large

large

$6.25
It

it

1001 N. Y. Life Bldg, Omaha, Neb.
(19- )-

A BIG SNAP
dwelling, $2,100, located Just a

couple of blocks west of Kountze Place;
oily water, gas, sewer, etc.; lot 40x100.
Price has been $2,500, owner now says
must sell, and reduces price $400 to quick
buyer. It's cheap.

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. T. Life Bldg. . na

Near 33rd and Charles
One cottage, city water and gas,

south front corner lot, newly painted and
papered and fenced. Price $1,800.

On cottage, modern except heat,
south front lot. Price $2,400.

BEMIS, Paxton Block
'Phono Douglas 58S.

BARGAIN IN INSIDE
PROPERTY

house and small barn; lot 33Hx144;
easy walking distance; adjoins railroad
terminals. Just the place to Invest a
small sum with the certainty that It will
always pay Interest and soma day sell
for a large advance.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
- N. T. Life Bldg.

(19-)-

Kountze Place
Coming to the Front as the

Choicest Residence District
No matter how much rain, you can al-

ways get around Just the same becausenearly all STREETS ARE PAVED andevery lot has PERMANENT SIDEWALKS.BKWER, CITT WATER AND OAS.
No matter how HOT THE SUN, this ad-

dition has plenty of large MAPLE TREESto keep the 8TRBTETS, LAWNS and
WALKS SHADED, and Is reached by three
of the best car lines, the Dodge, North 24th
and ftherman Ave. lines, and within ten
minutes' drlva of the business district. Toucannot find any better place to make your
home In the city than In Kountze Place,
and the PRICKS are only ONE-HAL- F of
what you would be compelled to pay In
other localities that have the same conven-
iences, surroundings and distance to thebusiness district.

We have the names of over 200 of Omaha'sbest cltliena who live In this addition we
can refer you to.

OUR PRICES
Lots on Plnkney, between 16th and

in n 'on Emmet, between 16th

on Lothrop. between i'eth

on Spencer, between' ' list h

on Wirt, between 'is'th
on lilnm-y- . between "iot'h"
on Locust, between 'iii'th'

4th

$1,150
and

$1,050
andiihlixceptlng corners a trifle higher. If youhave the price of the lot we can nearly al-ways Krrange to build for you.

Office open Monday evenings until 9 p. m.
HASTINGS & HETDEN,
ITOIFarnam St.. Bee Bldg. (I9j

TWO TEN-ROO- NEW. MODERN
BRICK FLATS.On 20th, near Oas, monthlv rental $97 '.0Hnfl tenants ray water; snap; $10,500.UO- -

cash, bal. on time.
F. D. WEAD, 1524 Douglas

, (19)

FOR SALE
- A BARGAIN

A NONRESIDENT CLIENT DIRECTS
MM lO SELL HIS FINE
DWELLING. ALL WODFRV at k?

TH ST. CALL AND BEE Mfl AT

L. D. HOMES,
N. T. LIFE BLDO.

(19)-- 93 a
OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE
i.Hf i?.our Pronrty with us. If your price
?nv? ' ra'? " w havinginquuva that we cannot till, pantcu-arl- y

for new 6 and roon r.ouaea and welllocaied lots to build on.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
806-4- 5 N. T. Ufa Bldg.

(18-)-
FOR BAIJ&-U.8- U0.

Templeton 6L. i large rooms on groundfloor; upatalra can be finished for 1; citywater, gas. sewer, open Are place, beauti-ful grounds, ft m oa premises. TeLWebster - 4i 168 U

THE OMAIIA SUNDAY BEE: JUNE 1G, 1907.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
110 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG. TEL. DOUG. 49.

This list does not include all the property we have, but it is a
selection from different localities. If you want to buy, let us show
you around. We have two automobiles for that purpose.

$S09-- Ner 2fith and Ohio Sts.,
home, with well, lot $6x56 ft.; rents
for $10 per month.

$l,0Ct-N- ear 8th and Center Sts.,
house, city water; rents for $10 per
month.

$l,eoO-,-Wll Parker 8t., ( rooms, water, gas;
lot fi0130 ft.; everything In first-cla- ss

condition. .
$1,600 On 8. th, near Dupont St..

house, city water and gaa; lot
41 ft,

$1,600 On S. Uth, near Lincoln Ave.. 44x131 ft., house, In very good
repair; good cellar, well and cistern;
lots of fruit and shrubbery; a neat
little place.

$2,200 On SOth, near Ames Ave., brand new
cottage, modern except fur-nace; lot KIX127 ft.

$:,2S0-- On 28th St., near Lake, rooms, well
built snd all modern; gas and elec- -'
trie llghta; lot Wixiso ft,; this la a
nice place for a home.

$2,7BO In Benson, on the car line, S rooms,
city water and electric lights; largo
cistern; corner lot, 100x128 ft.; makeus an offer.

$2,200-2- uth and Pierce Sta., house,
modern except furnace; lot 40xlK3
ft., on the corner; a nice close Incottage.

$2,400 a;th and Charles Sts., I rooms, ew
cottage, well built, modern except
furnace: lot 30x127 ft.; this Is a dandy
little place.

$3,000-- On 80th and Chicago, walking dis-
tance, house, all modern,
comparatively new; lot 35x120 ft.;street paved and paid for.

$3,450 On Davenport, near 30th, lot 80x132
ft., neat house, all modern,
hot water heat and electrlo light.

$3,700-- On Georgia Ave., near Woolworth,
all modern houae, oak finish;

lot 224x141 ft
$4,250 On Park Ave., fronting Hanscom

rark. on the comer, hous.?,
strictly modern, hot water heat,
comparatively new; lot fiOxHX) ft.

$4,600-- On 21st. near Leavenworth, 8 rooms,
all modern except furnace; lot 60x133
ft.; In good repair.

$5,700 On Howard St., near Hth, 10 rooms,
nil modern; lot 40x178 ft.

$5,000 On 33d, near Center St., 8 rooms,
strictly modern house; lot 60x140 ft.;
paving and permanent sidewalk; avery nice place.

Beautiful Residence Lois
$2.fi00 60x800, fronting on two streets, Han-

scom Park district and car line
$2,000 Sfixm, eant front, 10th and Bancroft

bis. win divide.
$1,000 Northwest corner 3Sth and Charles.
$7BO South front on Seward, near 33d.
$750 Southeast corner 81st and Charles.

100x127.
$500 Northwest corner 35th and Blondo.

60x112.
$fOi-- 7B ft. frontage in N. 24th, near Hlme-baug- h

Ave.
$r,oo 8011th front on Cedar, near 4th.
$400 Full lot on Fort St., near 27th.
4o Houtn rront on Frances, near 2d.

Lots south and adjoining Miller Park, $100
10 a eacn, t down and fb per month.

BEMIS, Paxton Block
'Phone Douglas 686.

(19)

SURBURBAN BARGAIN
Large house, barn, chicken yards, abun

dance of bearing fruit. Husband died re-

cently; widow can't handle the fruit and
poultry alone, and must sell. Will take

a small home In Omaha as part pay-
ment.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
806-- 4 N. T. Life Bldg.

(19)

WEST FARNAM SNAP.
all modern house, with furnace

and barn; $3,600.00.
F. D. WEAD, 1624 Douglas.

(18)

Payne Investment Company

owner

convenience.

Clu

Payne Investment Company
have

LARGE CORNER
117x1474. In Elllstone block from

car. $750. Will give terms.
C. G. Carlberg,

Y. Life Bldg. (19)

PARK SNAP.
on S. 8 2d. near Poppleton,

of 1 rooms each, modern; boo
3 years; $6,600.

F. WEAD. 1524
(19)

$1,900

t and corner lot, with ft. to
build room for more now
renting for $1$ per has city
water and walk;
paid. This sounds good is good.

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,

BEE 'PHONE DOUO.
(l;-- 44

BENJAMIN ESTATE
COMPANY

Doug. 733$

(18)

$1,800

large brick basement under
whole house; city water In large

room for ( two lota, atse K
ItA. Tou cao not tell looking at
this property whether you will

tbuO cash, balance per
leave for July 1 and la

anxious to We can show you
through at any Urn.

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,

42 BEB SLDO. PHONB
U- )- U

$6,600 On 80th, near Blnney, rooms,
modern brick house; lot 74x134 ft.,
on the corner.

$7,000 West Farnam 8 rooms,
strictly modern, oak corner
lot, 67x1 ft.

$11,000 West Karnam district, 8 rooms,
strictly modern, hot water heat,
hardwood finish down stairs; Kx
111 ft.; la an exceptionally well
built house on 40th St., close to the

residence. Plan of house
with full description on application.

VACANT
$250 S. w. 43d and Cuming St., 43x

ft., $3 down and $,10 per month;
no

$375 YMxM ft., block south of Vinton,
facing east on 15th, below grade;
good for greenhouse a snap at
the price. '

$C00-Ox- lii8 ft., north front on Harney,
44th; sewer and water; very

cheap,
$350 oxlw ft., s. e. corner 26th Ave.

Sprague.
$2.000 60xlS5 ft., corner SSth and Cuming.
$1,750 4.0x156 ft., above lot on the

east.
$2,260-x- l40 ft., eaot front on 28th 8t 76

north of Jackson; good for two
fats; a bargain.
FIELD CLUB LOTS

$1,20060x171 ft., west front on S3d, 200 ft.
north of cheap,

$2,250-2- xll ft., east front on 4th SU
Blvd., Just south of Ave.

$3,600 Oxl"22 ft., east front on 84th St
Blvd., Just north of Woolworth Ave,

$2,200 For 6xl42 ft., fronting north on
Woolworth Ave. Blvd., looking down
34th Blvd.

$2,60060x101) ft, south front on
Av., 32d Ave. and 33d St.;
paving and permanent sidewalks
paid for. Make us an offer. j

For Choice Lots in Farnam
District, Us.
INVESTMENT

$5,000 Two modern cottages,
lot, Hanscom Place; rental $000 per
year.

$14,000 Four brick dwellings,
rental 11,440 per year.

O)-8- 0S 16x

270x130 Feet of Trackage
This Is located Pratt and Mander-

son on 3)st St., with a side track running
to one corner. Coal and lumber men In-
vestigate this at $6,500.

BEMIS, Paxton Block
'Phone Douglas 685.

(19)

If You Are Looking for a Home
8 rooms, all modern, located near Kountze

Place, price $2,700, call up.

C. G. Carlberg,
811 N. T. Life Bldg. 09)

INVESTMENT $8,500 CASH

and $8,000 at 6 per cent will buy a
brick flat, rented for $2,430 per

$18,000 each will buy two blocks
three brick which are
over 8 per cent net. These houses are
first class In every respect, exceptionally
well located and leaaed to first-clas- s

Purchaser can. If desired,
60 per cent of price at 6 per cent
are owned by same parties. Special rea-
son for selling.

J. H. DUMONT & SN, v

806-- 8 T. Llfs Bldg.
(18-)-

TOU are thinking of building It will
pay you to see the Western Home

rooms 23 23, Neb. Nat. Bank
Bldg., for prices and terms. 410

ON VERY- EASY TERMS
COTTAGE N.

W. corner 22d and Pierce Sts.,
6 rooms, water, gas, toilet, hot
water heat; well cot-
tage. Come quick $L760,

24U TEMPLETON AVE.
Choice home of T rooms, mod-
ern furnace; large

lot-$2- ,50.

x R. II. LANDERYOU,
Board of Trade. Tel. Douglas 2151.

(18-4- M3 16

BUSINESS SALE
A lumber business with stock Invoicing

about $lu,0u0, real estate and sheds. $4,000:
residence consisting of, house and
barn with full acre of ground. $4,000. This
Is a profitable business, located In of
the bet agricultural counties of eastern
Nebraska and would be snapped up Im-
mediately If owner would sell In-
cluding residence. Full particulars on

No trades

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
805-- 8 N. T. Life Bldg.

(1

First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
S 1,3 00 3208 Seward St., modern.
$2,160 cottage, modern except furnace, corner lot with fine fruit and

shade trees. No. 8524 Seward.
12,800 716 South 28th St:, has reduced price from $3,500 on this

desirable house.
2958 Dewey Are., modern except furnace.

$4,600 New modern house, on 24th Ave north of St. Mary's Ave.
$5,000 East front, modern 35th Ave near Poppleton. A

well arranged home In ideal
$8,200 Splendid residence on 40th, Just west of Joslyn's, east front

and on new car line extension.
$18,000 One of the most Imposing residences In the with every

modern Paved ' street, corner lot, southeast exposure.
. feet

INVESTMENT
$3,750 flat, for $528 yearly.
$21,000 Store building near 13th and Farnam, rents $2,100 per annum.

VACANT
$ 600 East front 47x165. in Hanscom Park district, near Field
$ 800 On California and 28th, 30x150, paved and on car lino.
$1,200 Splendid south front lot near Crelghton college.

Floor N. Y. Life Bldg. , Tei. Douglas 1781.
"If It's a bargain, they it."

LOT
Park, one

Price,

8U N.

HANSCOM
building

all $2, cash,
balance

D. Douglas.

houses 141
on; one house;

month;
permanent everything

and

423 BLDG. 4754.
1

REAL

Phone S2S-- 4 Neville Block.

house;
house;

barn, horses;
without

buy-ter- ms,

cent.
.Owner Oermany

sell.

DOUO. 764,

all

district,
finish,

lot
this

Jnslyn

corner
140

Interest.

and

corner

and

adjoining

ft.

Popplnton;

Poppleton

St.
Woolworth

between
all

West
See

corner

modern
Close in;

between

year. of
dwellings, paying

ten-
ants. borrow

All

N.

IF
Build-

ers, and
(19)

CLOSB-I-

located

except
south-fro- nt

FOR

one

without
re-

quest. considered.

$3,600

home on
an location.

city,

120x154

Brick renting

street
corner

1st

Double

LARGE AND VALUABLE
TRACKAGE

Very close; convenient to nil parts cf
Omaha and South Omaha on 16th and
Pierce Bu. ; for sal at reasonable prloa.

BERKA & CO.
'phoa Douglas 14M. $ N. T. Ufa.

- UI)-4- BJU

GARVIN
BROS.

BARGAIN SALE
OfChoice Ral Estate

MUST BE SOLD
If you want a GOOD INVESTMENT

look at this list of choice real estate.
OWNERS NEED THE MONET AND
WILL ACCEPT ANY REASONABLE
OFFERS.

HOUSES
$560 Rents $84. ON EAST PAY-

MENTS, 6127 N. 17th. four-roo- m cot-tage, newly painted and papered. In-
vestigate.

$850 ON EASY PAYMENTS
3206 Emmet St., good flye-roo- m cot-tage, with full lot. Bargain.

$2.760 Rents $ J 8 0 A BARGAIN
ON EASY PAYMENTS At N. W. cor.
28th and Franklin Sts., three cottages,
with lot 60x127 ft., and space for an-
other cottage; paving tax all paid.
SUBMIT OFFER.

$2.700 NEAR HANSCOM PARK,
a good eight-roo- modern house; part
terms. Investigate this.

$1,9002616 N. 16th St, good cot-
tage, modern, except furnace; rent
$17. PART TERMS.

$3,600 NEAR HANSCOM PARK,
nearly new square house, mod-
ern and first-clas- s in every particular.

$4,260 1914 Locust St., 10-roo-

modern house, lot 100x124 ft; house
alone cost over 15,000 to build.

$5,000 WEST FARNAM district,
a neat modern dwelling, lot
BOxl.tfl. RftllAteri nno-hn- lf Mwlt trnm
Farnam St., In a choice neighborhood.
liN Vii-S- l lUATiij THIS.

.
. INVESTMENTS

$7,600 Three blocks from business
center, good double flat, on paved
street; iented for $8,40, but rent can
be Increased. This property has a fu-
ture.

$9,250 One of the best modern
brick flats (St Louis)' In Omaha. Own-
er's business calls him elsewhere and
he will sell at less than present value
to effect a quick sale. It consists of
two seven-roo- m apartments, part hard-
wood finish, tiled vestibule, hot water
heat and is well built and in perfect
repair. If you are looking for a high-clas- s

fiat In a choice location, Investi-
gate this.

$10,000 Rents $1,200 24th St.,
corner Dodge, with space for another
double flat. You notice 24th St. val-
ues are increasing. Get in before the
advance.

VACANT
GOOD FOR FLATS

$2,500 97x121, on Jones St., west
of 22d, asphalt pavement, taxes all
paid; choice site. In walking distance,
for brick flats or apartments. BIQ
BARGAIN.

$3,000 40x140, fronts two streetB,
21st Ave., north of St Mary's Ave.;
good for brick flats.

$2,500 55 ft frontage, near 27th
and Jackson.

165x108 Fronts three streets, Har-
ney, Dewey Ave. and 27th Ave. WANT
OFFER.

601x297 THREE CITY BLOCKS
RIPE FOR SUBDIVISION On

Ames Ave. car line, corner 36th.
WANT OFFER.

GARVIN BROS., 1604 FARNAM.
(18)

f

Near 34th and Parker
cottage, city water and gas, mt

40x132. good barn and outbuildings; $2,000,
$300 cash. '

'Phone Douglas 5S5.

BEMIS, Paxton Block

(19)

For Sale
i

Vacant business lot N. "W.

corner 26th and N Streets, South

Omaha, 25x60 feet in size.

$5) ,000.

AlfredC. Kennedy

209 First National Bank Build-
ing. Telephone Douglas 722.

(19)

GLEN KNOB HILL
5 acres, all fruit, m house; an

Ideal spot to live; short distance fromcars; owner must sell at big sacrifice.
Tou should see It and make offer. Grandopportunliy.

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. Y. Life Bldg. 09)

TWO FIVE-ROO- COTTAGES.
On Douglas, near 24th, monthly ren'al

$26.00: lot (94ill6; for both, $3,350.00.
F. . WEAD, 1624 Douglas.

(19)

ACRES

HALF ACRES

QUARTER ACRES
In Military addition, adjoining Krug's

Park. $10 CASH, $6 AND $10 A MONTH
Fine land, convenient to street ear, Just

the thing to raise your own garden truck,
fruity chickens, eta

Hastings at Heyden. 1704 Farnam Bt.,
or

Oarvta Bros., 104 Farnam 8L
' 0-- 4al IS

FOR BALE House, C rooms, modern ex-
cept furnace, $tT Cuming 8L Prloa,
$i.su0. Easy terms.

JOHN F. FLACK.
City Savt&ga stank. lalA 4 Douglas.

GEORGE & COMPANY
1601 FARNAM STREET TIIONE DOUGLAS 756

DUNDEE
DUNDEE reached by the West Farnam car In less than twenty minutes from

down tewn district, and has an elght-mlnut- e service, water, gas and
electric light are furnished by the same companies that serve Omaha
and South Omaha.

DUNDEE1 "n Incorporated village entirely separate from Omaha and has no
"Omaha city taxes. It has a Church, a fine school and grocery, but uo

saloon within or near Its limits.The Rappy Hollow Oelf and Country Club adjoining Dundee on tha West will be
opened soon, thereby adding another attractive feature to the locality.

The Dunee Realty Company offers for the first time a few of Ita lots between
Dodge and Webster Streets, and SOth and SJnd Streets. All lots and streets have,

been put to uniform and established grades, with trees, cement sidewalks, city water,
electric light, etc., and all lots are on or near car line.Prices of moat of the lots, $60. to, terms cash, balance at I per cent.

NEW DUNDEE HOME
$5,060 will fctjy 4905 California Street, In Dundee. This house has recently been

completed, has 9 rooms and Is all modern, hot water heating plant, oak finish entire
first floor, cement sidewalk, lot 60 by 13ft feet. This Is only a few steps from the car
line, and thara la nothing better being offered now In .Dundee.

OMAHA HOMES FOR SALE
$4, CS0 for 190$ Corby Street, new all modern home, built In 190fe, 7 good rooms,

lot $0x124 foot, hot water heating plant. South front, asphalt paved street.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
$4,100, l$t N. $lst Avenue, 7 rooms, all modern, splendid neighborhood, asphalt

paved street, lot 60xlS5 feet.
$3,900, $310 Sherman Aventta, 7 rooms, all modern, oak finish, lot 60135 feet.
$3. 100, $61$ Sherman Avenue, bran new house, never occupied, modern except

furnace, lot 47x133 feet.
$1,000 for $311 California Street, rooms, modern except furnace, extra largo lot

43x300 feet. House built In 1906.
$3,00, 231 N. 2$th Street, 8 rooms, modern except furnace.
$2,600, 4623 Isard Street, 9 rooms, modern except bath.
$3,600, 2806 Bristol 8treet, 1 room, all modern.
$3,300, 3713 Unrt Street, cottage, close tn, modern except furnace.
$2,300, 8181 Parker Street, 7 rooms.
$3,300, all modern cottage on Brlatol near 34th Street.
$1,400, 146 South 2th Street, cottage, eaey terms.
$, 0( North 4Mb. Avenue, cottage, lot 100x16ft.

PEE OUR SPECIAL ADD ON PATRICK FLACE, A NEW ADDITION WB HAVH
JUST FLATTED. CHOICE LOTS $800.00 AND UP, TLRM3 CASH. BALANCE)
EAST PATMENTS AT 6 PER CENT. (19)

Only 2 Blocks from 24th Street
Car Line

A new cottage built by a carpenter
for a home; strictly modern excopt fur-
nace. I'rlc $3,700. Will submit any rea-
sonable offer.

BEMIS, Paxton Block
'Phone Douglas 5S5.

(19

Two Homes in Southwest Part
of City.

$4,360 If sold Immediately; 'ery desirable
home, modern In every respect, with full
lot, on car line; house cost over $4,000,
and lot Is worth $1,0); built for a home;
only two years old; occupied by owner.

$5,000 An east front on Georgia Ave; 7
rooms, all modern; finely papered and
everything In first class shape; space for
three more rooms.

J. n. DUMONT & SON,
905-- 6 N. T. Life Bldg.

C19)

SOME 50 CTS. PER WEEK
LOT,S

Southeast corner of 34th Ave. and Ft
Omaha Ave. Two lots, $300 ; 60 cts. per
week payments, no Interest, no taxes.

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. T. Life Bldg. 09)

modern cottage, nearly new; fine
location, nair diock trom car; 32,600. 2417
Poppleton. Ave, Inquire 243S Popleton
Ave. (19) M81? 16x

repair;
furnace.

BARGAINS
$1,850.00 will buy modern house and 221

street. Easy terms necessary.

$1,400.00 buy home and 1815. Izard street. This
is within walking distance the business portion the city.

$1,800,000 buy house

$2,500.00 will buy modern
North street.

$1,500.00 will buy 22x132

$3,000.00 will buy modern
29th street

$3,500.00 will buy corner
Place with ground on which to
paved. Permanent sidewalks.

TRACKAGE
284x142 on the P. 5th and Jones Only

This property was purchased under a foreclosure
a $15,000.00 mortgage.

buy
lots

Money loan on Omaha

THOMAS
Room 1 New Life Bldg.

FINE LOT HANSCOM PARK DIS-
TRICT.

60x160 on SSth St., East front Price,
$1,260.

C. Carlberg,
N. T.'Llfo Bldg. (19)

WORTHY OF CONSIDER-
ATION. '

$20,000 Large frontage on Sixteenth
o street; inside Burt, with full,

lot in rear.

$15,000 Full lot; corner; opposite
new Northwestern terminals.

$15,000 Desirable trackage, paved
street; all special paid.

$ 4,000 very desirable small piece
heart wholesale dis-

trict. Would give good re-

turns if improved.

1,500 A compact block 20 lot
In Florence, blocks
from car line.

$ 2,000 Corner Dodge and 36th St,
feet frontage.

$ per acre for five acres and up-

ward the best situated
land near South Omaha.

$ 200 per acre; beautiful tracts, only
one mile north Country
club.

HENRY WYMAN.
1008 New York Life Bldg.

(19I-M- 813 to

LAKE OKOBOJI

v. m n rnt in risi iummr
on Omaha beach, lltka Okobojl. B

ua particuiara

J. II. DUMONT &

064 N. Life Bldg.
0- $-

LOOK AT THIS
All modern, 8 room cottage. $413 Lafayette

Ave. faxk. 'fbobe Harney XM.

li You Want a Modern Home
Cheap

Look at this house, !n good
also a new located near 22d
and Locust Sts. Price $3,100.
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C. G. Carlberg,
9U N. T. Llfo Bldg. 09)

Full Lot of Strawberries
And a nice cottage, near Fort

Omaha and only H block from car lino;
lot 100xl2S; a nice oountry home, with all
the conveniences of the cltv at tho mod-
erate price of $1,W0; $300 cash.

BEMIS, Paxton Block
'Phone Douglas 685.

aw

. ON 40TII NEAR HARNEY
100x165 ft. Nothing else In this neighbor-

hood as cheap by $10 per front ft. as this.
Exceptionally fine location for a homo.
Will divide if desired.

J. II. dumoWt & SON,
9C6- - N. T. Life Bldg.

(l- i-

$1,860 FOR NEAT HOME ON CHARLES.
Near 28th St.; has porcelain bath, marble

wash bowl and gas; house In No. 1 re-
pair; monthly rental $18.00, and tenant
pays water; would rent for $20 under
lease; H caah; balance monthly pay-
ments.

F. D. WEAD, 1534 Douglas.

and lot at 1813 Izard street.

house and good lot at 124$

feet Farnam St., near 28th St
house and full lot at 1318 South

lot and two houses in Hanscom
build two more houses. Street

Nice shade trees.

property at lowest rates.

BRENNAN
'Phone Douglas 1264.

!

Big Bargain
22 FOOT FRONTAGE THREE
BLOCKS WEST OF POST-OFFIC- E,

FINEST. LOCATION
LN CITY FOR FLATS. ONLY
$1,975.

HICKS REAL ESTATE CO.

437 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.
OFFICE TEL. DOUGLAS 1169.

HOME TEL. HARNEY 13G8.

0)-9- u7 1

The Most Desirable
location In Walnut HU1; roomy, conven-
ient house; hardwood floors downstairs;mantel, grata and gas; modern plumbing-lo- t

lOOxlW feet; beautiful trees; fine lawn-shrubs- ,

flowers and garden; all alndiberries; apple and cherry trees. Ownei
going west; easy terms U desired. Coma
and see. Charles K. Efcnorjr, 4011 o

Ave. Of) MiM

VACANT CITY LOT
Lot us make money for yon. We have

full lot In Forest Park Addition. Moatelegant location; surrounded by nice hotneabeautiful view; $4U0 cash, will buy IU

Sm HUdrstU Idownuui, $10 Bee.

$2,000.00 will 27 lots in Carthage addition. Some of
these will sell for $500.00 each.

York

G.
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